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yeart tle aoppressioa-o- f tue clave
trade,' M that on both' subjects,
secession and slavery, New Eng-
land is not in a condition to throw
atones anybpdy Ise.

He then proceeded to speak of
how' secession was : aecoinpliBhed;
how it waa received ,by the com-
mon people; how the civil author-
ities were supported; by popalar
opinion tiirouguout the first year or
ao of the irar;.tha,neceesity.for a

acts and their effect on
the popular pinion in the South;
the social condition of the South
during the war, when Buut off by
blockade irom all the world; what
people did and said aud thought
and kit, and eepecially what they
did in the way of improving their
manufactories of war material,
food and clothing, and all imple-ineut- s

used in the industries of
daily life. Public feeling iu the
Confederate cause only began to
wane when losses in onr army
could no longer be supplied, and a
great mass of the people thought of
treating for peace. lie explained
the difficultis of negotiatious
which were in the way. Both
State and Confederate authorities
were bound by a coitbtftutiou anil
.1 yovemmeut of Confederate
States. "In 111 v opinion," lie said,
"it was a great mistake to have
ioriued any tonutitut :ui, lor the
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H will give High Prices the Worst
Shaking, they ever had. .
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Ladieeand Hisses' Jerwye 60
A Good Tie.. . 30
A Good White Sbirt ............. 40
Men 'a and Boya'Hatu at 25
Boy buita an low a..u 2.25

AImo a. oioe assortment of Children1
Woollen Hoods and Sacks Tery low;
Carpet and Oil Cloth; Trunks and Val-

ises; a nice assortment of Hhawls and
Blanktita and Dugy Robes.

AH we auk is to call and examine our
Ktock before purchasing elsew here and
we will aveyou money.
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1 luve testimonials from some of our beat and lead-li- in

olt mil who have bought the 'BATTLJs.d 8H0K,"
some i if a hlch have worn oue pair as long as 12 months.
umiI ro imnrett ihe fiest, cheapest aud Easiest Wear
IhK Hluie lu the world T
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Rock Lime,
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SEJATQBTANCE BEFORE A ItOSTO.V
. --.1 a AUDIENCE.

On Wednesday evening last Sen

ator VAKCB delivered a lecture at

Tremoat Temple, Boston, lor the
benefit of J. A. Andrew Post, G.

A. E, on "Political Feeling and
Sentiment Daring the Civil War."

Chaiiipion ClotKieif !
5t Tlt'TV'5 iby iL--The Senator was the right man ConiederacN was restrain (

vicvr of the PT:m TTni rT ATTr) T T1 Ttm it rvmrrnn'and in tbe right place to direct ;i own constitution. Ju ll-lo- i;xpieNS Ofllce.
, blow at the attempt to wnte the

hlstnrT of the war erroneously l THKSE COOLi NIGHTS!
great odds against the Confed-
eracy, the should have stripped
Iheuisulves naked of all laws or
(.institution .md bowed tn one
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characterizing the Southerners as

rebels and traitors. It will take a

.long time to correct the false teach- -

Ing that has been spread abroad in
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C. S. Parsons & Sods' Boots
and Shoes.

Every pair warranted to give satis-
faction.

Country merchants and the people
generally are requested to call aud ex-
amine our large Hock I efore purchas-
ing. We will Kive you low figures.

We job Lorillard Snuff.

H0BERTS & BRO.,
South Front f.. A'eui Berne, A'. C

nicely made up that they beat any custom-mad- e Suits. v
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Single Coats and Vests sell under Manufacturer' Prices
Overcoats and Ulsters in light and heavy weight, from

$2-2- up. ..iii,wti.' '
tioodi derlvcrrd to any part of tte city

like Senator Vanck, if they sie.e
every opportunity to correct it.

will ,haTe' powerful influence in

giving the Iruth to future genera

tions and vindicating the Southern
people. , from . the slauders oi sec-

tional and partisan historians.
We copy the following shoi t ae

coant ot the Senator's speech trom

the Baltimore Sun because the sen

timenU therein uttered are true
and acceptable to all who low tin
troUCofJiiitory:

Speaking ol the negro question
in loiinccl ion with the war, the
Senator said: "The North predic-
ted that the slaves would be incited
to commit murder, 111eendi.11 i.Mii,

'and bung' on all the horrors of ser-- !

vile war. The found it jn:te the
contrary. The negro was a pos-

itive element ol strength to the
South, lly reason of his service in
t lie lields we were enabled to put
iu our army far more white men
than we could have done but for
the presence of the negro. Instead
ol insurrection and outrage, the
negro not onh leli.uned from an
act of vengeance w hen an oppor-
tunity came, but in a large meas-
ure failed to embrace the opportn-- '

nity of freedom itself when the Fed-

eral armies came. Few followed
the army oil. and still tewer ran

'away to get to the armies. They
isiaed quietly on the old planta-
tion, cultivating the lields, and
caring tor the women and children

Fine Wool Reversible Overcoats from $5.00 up.- - tUnS'i:
onoe jLiepaximent. IV
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card to the civil war, ami to 1m
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Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
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Now something about our -

Dry Goods.
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Ma. 3. UCSjoULE,
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Sia: 1 enclose herewith draft for
$ 7.50, in payment (or the shoes. Tbe
ityle, fit And workmanship re satis-
factory. Tbe-- At me better than any

Goods delivered at any part of the
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treason, to which ho said that "all
crlmflii to be found lu criminal in
tent, and no Southern man be
lieved he waa engaged in rebellion
o treason; that secession was 'on
stitutional and right; that the

: Southern people had been so taught
by JSorthera and Southern states
men; that the universal under
standing wbeni the constitution was
adopted was that when n State
deemed herself injured by its re
etnetions she had the right to with
draw.' - The foundation for this de
ciston,1 he said, "was Madison's
resolution Of 1798. Massachusetts
accepted this doctrine, and as-

serted her right and threatened to
execute it in 1803 when Lonisiana

with it kindness uud loyalty that
gives the lie direct to charges of
cruelty aud ill treatment to which
they were said to be subjected."

In conclusion the Senator said:
"1 now assert, though my hair lias
since became white, that I would
light eight 3 ears against any at-

tempt to iciiisiate secession in
my country. 1 do not believe there
is one man in oue hundred in all
the South wh:se sentiments are
not the same. 1 am sure there is
not in the land ol my nativity and
my uuchaogiug love North. Caro
lina.''

11) lr iron at lNiiDor.
On Saturday night the President

A Viinibie Fkntatioii For hs or hil
Plluattd on the routb aide of ihe e

lttver. tbiecand a half mll from the City
of New Hern, N. One hundred and twenty,
flvearrea clean d. HUcing. rlcn land, aolUH
of It enltalile for trecklnR. The balance, two

and you wouldn't leave our store without getting aalted.'-- ' 'J '' t(f .

Our Ktoolr tf rlVn1rsi ritX'-- r
'

UaABI3aw "hundred aud two acrra.boHVlly tluibart 4 with
her kinds of tlnibar.pine, oak. ryprmea-n-

dwelling
is completely new, and we tell them with a very limited nrofil in win tomake room for daily arriving goode. ' .. ,,rton,Hm ... - e , .limaiannne null imtki., Good

and i .fine orchardLnd ouiUulldir
large llihery frofctlna' half a mile on'lbe

?ecb, wnere Mtere amaigD neaki of marl
tliat ran n iver be ezheueled. from which
Tfwaeleran om wile aae. Jt Vea Very bean Ciorper. Mia'dle and South t'ront Street, ppp JEfj E. Jones', ,tlful and healthv location, preaentlpg a sear
view to the paaalng vrasela and I all road

tboes 1 hare bad m twenty years..
Very respectfully.

W. E. t0UN.was annexed. She again asserted Tbe cleared land with bulldlnga "tend orchard
palaccepted Commissioner VN ebb's idthis rieht in the Hartford Conven onable Apply to V. THEN WITH, on thevitation to go out, to dinner. Short dovU dwUaoi WEAK. ONDEVELOPep PARTS
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ly befo.-- the appointed time, Mr,
Webb received a note from Chief
Justice Carter, regretting that in
disposition prevented his appear cisreti at biane wIUk iMilOYSTERS
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ing to meet the President. This
threw CosBiimioner Webb into
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rather an ' awkward position, be-

cause he had invited but twelve
gentlemen to meet the President
there with the guests, and that
would make fourteen. This break
would cause the superstitious num-
ber of thirteen to be reached. It
was too late to make other arrange-
ments, and so the table was set for
the original number. The guests
came and dinner was announced.
As they wero about to' sit down,
the President discovered thai there
were thirteen and Mr. Webb
noticed it and after a few jtords of
explanation, sent for his son, Air.
Henry Randall Webb, and so fhe
dinner went on. Strange as it nay
seem; atbt1y the same time, but

f Heiaau steal rensmWfbfet this tsoneoi
Choice h nwteime bimmn Jie xora.makwwiikllj ooaaectioa with Baltimore fcr tw Bene UK TIIrfUBTHEB .NOT1C2

iSteaiiier2iiEiii::ahauiuaiae.ana only ens csaBCe.4Fainiiy y Ml-rWK- 6T.EA M & 8
- 1 h
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- :( ( i b 1 rnwtlowhreerTleearedeirir1. ' t"V- - Zz.t. 't,P aartval of train oa ortBet- E Hew;"' Bemi' 'wd .' ialtiiGiEy 1

1

tion several years later. The reso-

lution of 1798 became the political
platform of the Demrcratic party,
and was enunciated again and
again by national conventions, and
candidates of that party professing
these principles had carried a ma-

jority of the- - American'' people.
Thus feeling! and being reared to
believe that doctrine accepted, no
Southern man could be legally con-

victed of crime for thus attempting
to carry it out. v No court has ever
decided that secession was treason,
and therefore there could have
been no criminal intention as there
was no criminal knowledge. It is
therefore nnCair and nntruthiul to
continue to speak of secession as
treason. The question never was
decided nntil U was decided by the
war' ' f' '''"

- "They do s ; injustice," contin-
ued Senator : Vance,; lwhen they

fy that slavery was the cause of
ti e war; in truth, it was only an,
0 casion - of the I war. The real

of the war was the attempt of
f lcral government to . control
internal afFairs of the States.

1 we snbnntted to the inter- - j

3 of the general government'
rd to slavery, we would have

laded from resisting that,
r ce in regard to anything
' ,,rer,' which , would , hare

. : solute end of the eov-- j

f each State over its own
: Ho then went oa toi

: ? I t the sin of slavery it-- j

must di- --
1 be

-- t' e "crth and
I ' 1 and - aP5r-- 1
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